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In recent days, pressure sensors were widely used in many applications such as 
control equipment in factory, the system of vehicles, plane and medical tools. The 
pressure sensors are in micro-scale, consume less power while produce high 
efficiency and the cost is therefore, continuously decreased. The pressure sensor was 
generally fabricated using micro-electro mechanical system on silicon substrate. The 
aim of this thesis is to fabricate  SU-8 based pressure sensors. Due to the fact that , 
SU-8 photoresist has lower Young’s modulus and lower cost than silicon, it is used in 
this thesis as a detecting membrane in pressure sensors. Fabrication of an SU-8 
polymeric detecting membrane was done by UV-lithography. Starting with drilling a 
hole with a diameter of 1 mm into a printed circuit board. This hole was then filled 
with sacrificial electroplated copper. After planarization of excessive electroplated 
copper, SU-8 photoresist was spun on the substrate, followed by UV light exposure to 
form a layer of SU-8 detecting membrane. On this SU-8 membrane layer, a series of 
four U-shape resistors made of Ni-Chrome thin film was formed. The sacrificial 
copper in the drilled hole of the printed circuit board was then removed by chemical 
etching. A pressure sensor with a 40 µm-thick free standing SU-8 detecting membrane 
and a strain gauge resistor of 4.404 kΩ was finally obtained. Testing of the fabricated 










with a rise time of 2.3 seconds and an accuracy of ±10% when calibrated against the 
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 ;$
 5 V ;<= $ O 91 
6.15 R"I$; H="
 ;$
 1 V ;<= $ O 91 
6.16 R"PRRS
;<= 0 kPa " 180 kPa  92 




I;  95 
6.19 MJ$;I
E#
I;  95 










I;  H=Q 97 
6.23 R <Q<IG;<=IG>T 98 




$ H=N%E;;<=I<T 100 
6.27 R <
 ;<


















'   
 
7.2 ;$;=;="#$P"R 104 
7.3 E R∆ $ O G; E$E$ 
 ;
 %$ O ;<=E$XGP"R 104 
7.4 RN% <
 ;<
















































a      H X<GP"R 
A   H HT;<=EG; 
pA   H HT;<=
E 
Aω   H  (Atomic weight) GE;<=
 
ADCop   H  GG 10 
 
dR      !"#	$#%%  
dρ      !&'"#	$#%% 
D     H "GK  (Flexural rigidity) 
E     H IG (Youngs modulus) GI;<= !P"R 
F   H $;<=R <$ ;$
 96487 
$ 
GF   H   R  (Gauge factor) 
h     H EGP"R 
H   H IGE$G>T 
I            H "IPRRS  
J   H E"$"I (A/cm2) 
k   H $;<=G H= H
E 
l     H GI;  
m   H GE;<= G>T;<=GT
EH;<=EGT
 (g) 
M   H I;<=  
nM +       H NPGI;<=  
ne−        H N K  
eln          H N K  
p           H I$GIP"I;<=#I
I
 (%) 
P   H Q (Pa) 
Q   H $ 
R   H $;;PRRSGE 



















t   H  
E (;<) 
T   H EEHIG;  
w     H $GP"R"TZ

 
W    H G;  
α   H Temperature Coefficient 
ε    H  <      
η    H I;LM
E (Plating efficiency) 
ν     H I$GFQ (Poissons ratio) GI 
ρ   H IM;PRRS (Resistivity)  
1ρ   H E"$GE 

















1.1  					 
	











0&$09 :;+650<<$09 (1-1000 µm) 1A
+&6($%&'&()
B<93+30 (Integrated 








































+ S $O2' $"/#+0"#30 0#$9#. 3
.3 13<9O. $)(. 953
93JAO'<692





































































































































(5W- $O2' 6#40 %)/1A
+6A3(3'
#<L<4%$O)( (Epitaxial process)    

1A





























































































































































J,%)/ 1.1 5W-*#+6#40 
 


























































































































































        
 3 %qWr)4
##495393JA3















341+  5  3'
1A
+95393JA3







































  2 ,& ! 
(Range of pressure) *
 &%/ (Type of pressure) ) 
	/!	%! 	/)	  BC D 	
 ,+/)' 1
#
"1E'%/	  %/BC %/"!#
	
 4 %/  $ /D D (2550) #! 	) (Gauge pressure) )	/
	)*!D (Atmospheric pressure) C1	*,
	 $	))*1,#
)D  !	
 bar  pa  psi  & kg/cm2   
C1)*	))!!#	!D*(D 
D (Vacuum pressure) )	/)	
	) &	/,	 &D !/D&
D))D *'( (Absolute pressure) 
*'(	
	!	!D*( (Perfect vacuum) D
! 101.325 kPa  & 14.7 psi *,	C1	!	!D*(C1
*'(&!)/,  !	)!D    
! (Differential pressure) !,)%!
!]! 2 ! E'*
! 2 *





































 /D(%/ Evangelista Torricelli (1644) #  1 	

 1#











$ !#!	 , !
! %!!/	' ,	

! C1  	!  D (Vacuum) ! Pascal (1648) 








"', D	!  ), Gottfried (1700) #//0
             ( Barometer)  # !  %    	      !  % $   
/    C1 




 *( (Bourdon tube) 
h  .D. 1849 C1 	 * 2 !
h
.D. 1856 #+	
!$ 	&)$ William 
Thomson (Lord Kelvin) 
h .D. 1930 #/	C( $D














































 /) Smith (1954) #+





(Strain)  #+m	%/+'/%( 
h .D. 1958 $/E Kulite 
Semiconductor Products  Honeywell  Microsystem  Kulite (1961) #C//		)C1
	
/0+!) (Diffused) #C// 	

#c !
h .D. 1966 /E Honeywell +m/0#cC//$
C// (Si etching) 	+& C//	/%!! (Cavity) 	+&  	
#c 








/  #!"*  
'(+(,  	+& ##
	".+1,#+m)*)#ccu1,
h .D. 1977       
)*)#ccu (Capacitive pressure sensor) #"*+m1, /



















v)) $%#ccu). C1&         





+!)!* &!!D C1!! ,
'/	 BC )1 )*%#
"
)#	+!! 1	!, %/)*!#








& ! (Elastic pressure sensor) ))D'/
]!#c &		 & !#
)D
)*  	%! 	)!*( (Bourdon tube pressure gauge) !!*()






















D 	&) ! *!.+	/ E'!
*(*
 2.3 	$( (Bellow) 	
)*]!%/ 1%
! 2 %! 0-1 kPa !)%'/	/ $




















	+$CCc (Piezoresistive pressure sensor) E')*,)%]!
#cC//	+$CCc*! 	&]!



















	 )*!)#ccu (Capacitive pressure sensor) D
	s
)#ccu))	/1,]!#c  
)& 	& ! !]!	+]!#c	

!)





 /	( (Barometer) 	
)*





































   




















2.4 #	! 0.24 mV/V/(lbf/in) #cE'	   	! 2 µm 
+!#)	+/1,	& ]!#c 	&)
)*1,)/ )* !!	&	%/	 (Linearity error) 
	! ± 0.1% !}/	(C (Hyteresis) 0.02% FSS  #c	! 2.2 µm 












 2.4 $)* Lin (1999) 
 
 Armbruster (2003) )*$%C// 	/#c      
&/+/	% (Epitaxial process) C//#c 550×550×9 µm 
%!!D (Cavity) 	! 4 µm 	& ]	
	%/	




!] !	C/$  	+&% "( && 2 )*,	





%	! 2 	%! & ,1,, )1/ ! 1
,& 2 )*#c	
C//  45 µm 	+$C















+! (Diffusion) $ $)*/),*
 2.5 $%




).'t( (Package)  &	 /	'	%&! Cermen (2005) 




! ! Gold 
wire  CNT-gold electrodes #]&	

! CNT-electrodes  
)	

! Gold wire 	& ,! 0-100 kPa #c	  
)$!#c PMMA $%/0#c#(//	( E')*
/)*













 2.5 $)* Mohan (2004) 
 
 Pramanik (2005) #%C//+ (Porous silicon) 	+&)*  # 
27.5 mV/V/bar 	 (Resolution) 0.01 bar "%! 0-1 bar ' .*/ 
25-80°C  Lim (2005) #)*$%#c	
 Polyimide 
#%! 0-2 psi /0&%-	
 polyimide   51 µm  
SiNx   380 nm α -Si : H   200 nm  n-type doped   65 nm ),$	 









































 2.7 $)* Lim (2005) 
 




#%! 0-40 mbar $!	/	! 675 Ω 	& 
)* !	

 1 Ω  &/	
 0.14% )]
$
 CoventorWare Version 2006 !#)!	]#)
)$
 C1!#!)*,] ! 
























57 kΩ 	&#c SU-8 )* #*!)*	
C//
	&)!!  ]	s! ]' .*/
! C1E'$)**
 2.8 Stoetaler (2007) )*
		 $		)c`($  (Metal thin film)  
NiCr(Si) )
v	/ c`($ & ]	
	%/	#!]













 2.8 $)* Ko (2007) 
 




	%/	 1, /0#c#(//	( 
	+& !	 +/	( 	%!  !) )*,
 Bulk micromachined #c 1150×1150×30 µm 	& 
## 2.3 mV/V/10kPa !	&	%/		! 0.57% 	&}/	(
























































 2.9 $)* Chen (2008) 
 
 Kim (2009) 	)*	+$CCc 

#$% 
Silicon nanowire $ Silicon nanowire +&,  250×250 nm2 	%&!	

+ ! Bossed silicon diaphragm /	'-C// ,
)*	+$CCc!# 337.5 mV/V.MPa %! 150 "1
300 kPa )*! 1 mm2 $#c 200×200 µm2 $	

*
 2.10 	& /	'#c Silicon nanowire  )#	 !





)*! 2 & Silicon nanowrie #	! 337.5 mV/V.MPa  
Silicon wire # 38.1 mV/V.MPa  Bulk silicon # 8.5 mV/V.Mpa 






,)#c ! 	+& 	/#c$!#
	+& 	 s+m)*#%	)/1,*













































































1999 Lin et al., Si 0.01 2 690 
2003 Armbruster et al., Si 0.30 9 100 
2005 Cermen et al., PMMA 3.14 300 100 
2005 Lim et al., polyimide - 51 0.69 
2007 Firtat et al., Si 6.25 1000 4 
2007 Ko et al., SU-8 0.02 9 350 
2007 Stoetzler et al., Stainless - - 180000 
2008 Chen et al., Si 1.32 30 150 













































































































































































H.S. Ko (2007) 







































































































      
 
 




























































 (3.1)        










  = −  
   
                   (3.1) 
 




 P   	 	

 (Pa) 
 a    	  	
 
1")$!, 




 D   	 	











                                                                     (3.2) 
 
+  E   	 %1" " (Young$s modulus) 1"%.)$!, 
 h   	  	

1")$!, 
 ν   	  

















w r a r
Eh
ν−
= −                    (3.3) 
  
 + )$ $
+*"1"!4*)$!,$	*

%   
"1"!4*   
)$!,/		*
























































































& 40 µm (
"	







































































































 40 µm 	
*








 50 kPa 











"  3.2 (
)

































  500 µm 
 	











































6;<;=3>?@ABTRM1UF7VN<W352?CD?EFD;GH6I (nm) TRMJB2IFAN@>2? \ 6A7IREFD;GH6I 
 (µm) 
10 kPa 20 kPa 30 kPa 40 kPa 50 kPa 
100 0.7 1.4 2.1 2.7 3.5 
200 11.1 22.2 33.3 44.4 55.5 
300 56.2 112.0 168.5 224.5 280.9 
400 177.5 355.1 532.6 710.1 887.7 
500 433.4 866.9 1300.3 1733.8 2167.2 
600 898.8 1797.6 2696.3 3595.1 4493.9 
700 1665.1 3330.2 4995.3 6660.4 8325.5 


















 a = 100  a = 200 
 a = 300  a = 400 
 a = 500 
 	

 40 µm 
 	








































































































1")$!,/"!* 10-80 µm #$
+*"1")$!,	
 
& 500 µm     
	












, & &$ $+*" 
"	
*




 a =700 µm 
a = 600 µm 
a =500 µm 
 a =400 µm 
 a =300 µm 









































































)$!, (µm) 10 kPa 20 kPa 30 kPa 40 kPa 50 kPa 
10 27.74 55.48 83.22 110.96 138.70 
20 3.47 6.94 10.40 13.87 17.34 
30 1.03 2.05 3.08 4.11 5.14 
40 0.43 0.87 1.30 1.73 2.17 
50 0.22 0.44 0.67 0.89 1.11 
60 0.13 0.26 0.39 0.51 0.64 
70 0.08 0.16 0.24 0.32 0.40 














0 100 200 300 400 500 











 h=30 µm 
 h=40 µm 
 h=50 µm 
 h=60 µm 
 = 500 µm 
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& 500 µm %4*

 





































































































































	 (Piezoresistive effect) 
 
@











































































































































































ρ ρ= =                          (3.4) 
 










 * .  (m) 
 A   	 3/
1"

 * . 

" (m2) 




 (Resistivity) * . +- (Ω-m) 





 * .  (m) 






























































 (3.5)  
 

























 ε     	 	
	  
 ν     	 
%*:"  




 !"  






















ν ε= +                      (3.6) 
 
0"	*






































" (Thin film metal) $	*
  GF = 2



























)   
0"<
.+$&'%7'B.(



























































































" 3.4  	%&'1"+$!*$'  
'+$ Resistivity ( ρ ) 
(mΩ.µm) 
Temperature Coefficient (α ) 
(ppm/°C) 
"' 16 3800 
"!" 17 3900 
" 22 3400 
$'  27 3900 
'' 69 6000 
+	  132 3000 
)  420 2600 
'+	 1100 400 
  



































































































 A ) " B !$
 B ) " C + (






















































































































































































































0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 7.44x10-13 6.43x10-12 1.64x10-11 2.82x10-11 3.85x10-11 4.39x10-11 4.20x10-11 3.20x10-11 1.64x10-11 2.45 x10-12 0.22 
20 2.98x10-12 2.57x10-11 6.57x10-11 1.13x10-10 1.54x10-10 1.76x10-10 1.68x10-10 1.28x10-10 6.57x10-11 9.79x10-12 0.90 
30 6.70x10-12 5.79x10-11 1.48x10-10 2.54x10-10 3.46x10-10 3.95x10-10 3.78x10-10 2.88x10-10 1.48x10-10 2.20x10-11 2.04 
40 1.19x10-11 1.03x10-10 2.63x10-10 4.51x10-10 6.16x10-10 7.03x10-10 6.72x10-10 5.12x10-10 2.63x10-10 3.92x10-11 3.63 
50 1.86x10-11 1.61x10-10 4.11x10-10 7.05x10-10 9.62x10-10 1.10x10-9 1.05x10-9 8.00x10-10 4.11x10-10 6.12x10-11 5.68 
60 2.68x10-11 2.31x10-10 5.91x10-10 1.01x10-9 1.38x10-9 1.58x10-9 1.51x10-9 1.15x10-9 5.91x10-10 8.81x10-11 8.17 
70 3.65x10-11 3.15x10-10 8.05x10-10 1.38x10-9 1.89x10-9 2.15x10-9 2.06x10-9 1.57x10-9 8.05x10-10 1.20x10-10 11.1 
80 4.76x10-11 4.11x10-10 1.05x10-9 1.80x10-9 2.46x10-9 2.81x10-9 2.69x10-9 2.05x10-9 1.05x10-9 1.57x10-10 14.5 
90 6.03x10-11 5.21x10-10 1.33x10-9 2.28x10-9 3.12x10-9 3.56x10-9 3.40x10-9 2.59x10-9 1.33x10-9 1.98x10-10 18.4  
100 7.44x10-11 6.43x10-10 1.64x10-9 2.82x10-9 3.85x10-9 4.39x10-9 4.20x10-9 3.20x10-9 1.64x10-9 2.45x10-10 22.7 




























































110 9.00x10-11 7.78x10-10 1.99x10-9 3.41x10-9 4.65x10-9 5.31x10-9 5.08x10-9 3.87x10-9 1.99x10-9 2.96 x10-10 27.5 
120 1.07x10-10 9.26x10-10 2.37x10-9 4.06x10-9 5.54x10-9 6.32x10-9 6.05x10-9 4.61x10-9 2.37x10-9 3.53x10-10 32.7 
130 1.26x10-10 1.09x10-9 2.78x10-9 4.76x10-9 6.50x10-9 7.42x10-9 7.10x10-9 5.41x10-9 2.78x10-9 4.14x10-10 38.4 
140 1.46x10-10 1.26x10-9 3.22x10-9 5.53x10-9 7.54x10-9 8.61x10-9 8.23x10-9 6.27x10-9 3.22x10-9 4.80x10-10 44.5 
150 1.67x10-10 1.45x10-9 3.70x10-9 6.34x10-9 8.66x10-9 9.88x10-9 9.45x10-9 7.20x10-10 3.70x10-10 5.51x10-10 51.1 
160 1.90x10-10 1.65x10-9 4.20x10-9 7.22x10-9 9.85x10-9 1.12x10-8 1.07x10-8 8.19x10-9 4.20x10-9 6.27x10-10 58.1 
170 2.15x10-10 1.86x10-9 4.75x10-9 8.15x10-9 1.11x10-8 1.27x10-8 1.21x10-8 9.25x10-9 4.75x10-9 7.08x10-10 65.6 
180 2.41x10-10 2.08x10-9 5.32x10-9 9.13x10-9 1.25x10-8 1.42x10-8 1.36x10-8 1.04x10-8 5.32x10-9 7.93x10-10 73.6 
190 2.69x10-10 2.32x10-9 5.93x10-9 1.02x10-8 1.39x10-8 1.59x10-8 1.52x10-8 1.15x10-8 5.93x10-9 8.84x10-10 82.0  
200 2.98x10-10 2.57x10-9 6.57x10-9 1.13x10-8 1.54x10-8 1.76x10-8 1.68x10-8 1.28x10-8 6.57x10-9 9.79x10-10 90.8 
























































































































































































J>2JB2I@h2NT2NEHHi2TRMLZ5RM<NGZ5?CD?=5:;G@>5;SNPF (mΩ) Pressure 
(kPa) Ag Cu Al Ni Ti Cr NiCr 
0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
10 0.2 0.3 0.4 1.1 6.4 0.2 16.8 
20 1.0 1.0 1.6 4.2 25.7 0.8 67.2 
30 2.2 2.3 3.7 9.5 57.7 1.8 151.2 
40 3.9 4.2 6.6 16.9 102.6 3.2 268.7 
50 6.1 6.5 10.3 26.3 160.3 5.0 419.9 
60 8.8 9.3 14.8 37.9 230.9 7.3 604.6 
70 12.0 12.7 20.2 51.6 314.2 9.9 822.9 
80 1.56 16.6 26.4 67.4 410.4 12.9 1074.9 
90 1.98 21.0 33.4 85.3 519.4 16.3 1360.4 
100 24.4 26.0 41.2 105.3 641.2 20.2 1679.4 
110 29.6 31.4 49.9 127.5 775.9 24.4 2032.1 
120 35.2 37.4 59.4 151.7 923.4 29.0 2418.4 









































































































" 3.7 	%&'1"'+	 
	%&' :N>B< 
Electrical resistivity (25°C) 1.0-1.5 µΩ-m 
Thermal Conductivity 11.3 kW/°C 
Magnetic Attraction - 
Thermal Expansion Cofficient (25-100°C) 13.4 ppm/°C 




Specific Gravity 8.4 
Density 8400 kg/m3 
Melting point 1400°C 
Specific Heat 450 J/kg°C 


































































& 40 µm !$(
"	


































































" > (mΩ) JB2IFAN 
(kPa) 20Å 30Å 50Å 100Å 500Å 1000Å 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 25.2 16.8 10.1 5.0 1.0 0.5 
20 100.8 67.2 40.3 20.2 4.0 2.0 
30 226.7 151.2 90.7 45.3 9.1 4.5 
40 403.1 268.7 161.2 80.6 16.1 8.1 
50 629.8 419.9 251.9 126.0 25.2 12.6 
60 906.9 604.6 362.8 181.4 36.3 18.1 
70 1234.4 822.9 493.8 246.9 49.4 24.7 
80 1612.3 1074.9 644.9 322.5 64.5 32.2 
90 2040.5 1360.4 816.2 408.1 81.6 40.8 
100 2519.2 1679.4 1007.7 503.8 100.8 50.4 
110 3048.2 2032.1 1219.3 609.6 121.9 61.0 
120 3627.6 2418.4 1451.0 725.5 145.1 72.6 




































































































































 50 µm 
0 0 0 0 
10 22 17 13 
20 90 67 54 
30 202 151 121 
40 358 269 215 
50 560 420 336 
60 806 605 484 
70 1097 823 658 
80 1433 1075 860 
90 1814 1360 1088 
100 2239 1679 1344 
110 2709 2032 1626 
120 3224 2418 1935 



















































































t = 20Å 
t = 30Å 
t = 50Å 
t = 100Å 





































































































& 40 µm !$&'*%




' /"  3.15 0")$!,1"	
%
"+ %
)!%" SU-8             
	

 40 µm %4*
 
"*




























































































 (Lithography process) 
	%& +,	"-*$		.(/*
'( (Mask) 	( (Photoresist) 	((*$$+,$#$ 
 (Positive photoresist)  AZ "#$%&'& (Negative 




+3	".()0 (	1+	1	( (Developer) 
<'%2B/9./&&8B/9$%3 CD9<'?.53?53$10%.1?%12)0$*)$
	( )$)$	((**#$ 	(	 -$$* 
(*	')$	(* 	( -	'	* 
(*1	* 
+" 4.1 +,+	(	(#"$/*	  
%& +" 4.1 () 	( 	6"-(
1+3#$	(1





?.H4&53 1>;"B/9 4.2 ?.H4&53B6%J861HKB/9
$'#$	(*#"$'	( (Spinner) 
'	(













1+.(*$+ ><18/2>% SU-8 >'   
























































2. '.( 2. '.( 
3. 	($$ 3. 	($$ 










  "R<<18>6?4.?03>?.H4&5312 ./%813"R<<18






=                                  (4.1) 
 
J8B/9 k  453  44B/90345934&53?.H ("$./4 80U100) 
      p  453  31$03B/9V.1"'3 (%) 
      ω  453  4.S>?.H4&53 (rpm) 
 





'	#$ **$ (- '"1(*  
$(  ($1 +, '	+,	 '#$
('2$'$7$'+	 )	($
(Anode) '#$)		+,'" )	( (Cathode) '#$)	+,	"$
 ($7:$$$)$'	'"
'#$+,$$$






























<)) ;0"-$'*	2#"$	$)$+3      
+3" 6 )		
+,+3$$; " 4.2 
 
  -  nM M ne+→ +                      (4.2) 
 
*	)	
+3 " 4.3 
 
  -  nM ne M+ + →          (4.3) 
 
" M  #$  	"+3 
nM +  #$  
1	$$$)$	"+3 




























































































;"B/9 4.4 [P:8HHJ&?'%8NN\ (1) 
$$: (2) (*' 
   (3) "$)0+' (4) $7: (5) ('* 
  





$)$'1	6=)$: (Faradayas law) 
 




ω=                                (4.4) 
   




 #$ 	$$ (Atomic weight) )$'" 
eln  #$ 
1	$7$+3 
F  #$ *":** 96487 $:*$ 
I  #$ ("'/*  (mA)  
















  +3 *   > *+3)$?
 
(Reduction of hydrogen) ($"$ 
+, 
 
  ( )( )( )( )practical el
A I t
F n
ωω η=          (4.5) 
 






  1 pA Hω ρ=        (4.6) 
 
" 1ρ  #$ 	'(*)$' 
 pA  #$ 2#"' 












=       (4.7) 
 








=       (4.8) 
 






















4.3 "# (Metallization) 
 4&53J&?'>?k4&53P593>?%P52V031HB/9"#7.:6NN\% 
P5936"%3H"lm?532$ n ><18/2>%4&53J&?'%$1$%BB
NN\<J&?'J4.J8./%81 2 M/453 '?83J&?'>Hkko (Vacuum thermal 





"'.l 10-6-10-5 torr P593>?%'8'B033H[4J&?'$<J&?'0%;2 [8>4593
4&53J&?'/2<'./J$ (Boat) ?53%?&3.J&?' .593>?%P&1B/9%?&3.<'4.%3B6
>?%J&?'?&3.?&'?8&8"#3&380D2"$B/92 &'./$1$<;%4.?0312
Nq&m.J&?'B/94&53$B/92 1;"B/9 4.5 0%3/0345934&53J&?'/2453>%%8 
0%3/84534.%3.'??&3.?&3<B6>?%2B/9$%34&53J&?'
4./8?8% &'BoB4&53"#">BoB/8 (Anisotropic) B6>?%..:
4&532%38B19:D 
 4.3.2 %()*"*#  
  M//23o18P&.03sC7593803sC3m3 &'?/986>?%PH
J&?'"\?.8 (Target) B6>?%3'$3.03J&?'"\?.8'<33.$B/921;"B/9 4.6           
"R$$333%"# 2 453 %P&.%81NN\'$           
(DC sputtering) CD9  ?.'11HB/9$%34&53"#J&?' &'%P&.%8
























































































































































 '1><18/2>%P593%$1$%B<J&?'J4.CD9./ 2 453 
4.4.1 %+,,  (Dry etching) 
 +,$$	$$$)$% (*	B;) 1+3
#$	*2	B;
 $:$ ?'#$ :$ (CF4) +, 
+,$$<	 (Anisotropic) '#$< (Isotropic)  2 ( #$  
1. Physical dry etching "#3H[433303sC>?%PH523 
2. Chemical dry etching "#3H[4>?%PH523&'B6"=81
523 (Reactive)  
4.4.2 %+,"(! (Wet etching) 
 1+3#$('33<5232 1
"O8 <'>%&'&8"#$1132 lB/9.$%333 &'&8B/9>%>1
J&?'><18/2 >$B/9 4.1 
 
$B/9 4.1 4./B/9>%>1 
&'&8 J&?' 
H2O2 : NH4OH (1 : 10) , B3 
(NH4)S2O8 20% wt B3 
HCL : HNO3 : DI (1 : 1 : 3) J4. 
HF 5% BB/8. 




















"#	 $$#%&&'()  $"#*+$,&&-"#
%$	   

 !"+# !+,
























































0 !"*$! Layout editor 
"" 
/ 5.2 23/$!*"%!$ 	!56	7*
2%" $"# !"/ "## !0"    


























































































C-4*-* CC)/?1049AA) .4)*4H4)B (Isopropyl 
alcohol) <*1*-*2-4 *Q4-9 (Acetone) .)-049AA).4)*4H4)B  
4* )C-4 (DI Water) .)C0	4)9 10 
 *;	W*X9
%$	 %/ 120°C 	7	 2 */$! 
2.  C*-*2?;)3410. SU-8 2050 ;>41 4000 rpm 




4.  Q.4)04;)@A) 40 mJ/cm2  










@*1 1006.8Å  371.3Å            
.)- 1111.1Å )C1 0/	





































































































































/ 5.5 )<#+	6	+"##	!./< !
	 .$ 
 

































5.2.2   !"
#
	$		 
 +,*	!03	./*($""#%&&' 0" .%";
%"&!/! !	# 01   0
"/ 5.6 !+,
"%  
1.   ;+!:#+#	./.;+0(0#3"+"%""03 
 2.   ;+!:%*($+	+	./'.;+"
	 ! 
  3.   !(	 .
%
 SU-8 2050 "# !	1 4000 rpm 
4.   /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 10 	+/!(6)!+	7 95°C 	7	 20 
+	#1/(6)!+ 
5.   =#
%$	$"#!"#/*	+!$""# 
 147.91 mJ/cm2 
6.   /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 10 	+/!(6)!+	7 95°C 	7	 20  
+	#1/(6)!+ 
7.   
%
%"*+/	7"#"/ 5.7 " !%" 40 µm 
8.   "#(6)!+ 95°C 	7	 20  
9.   
! "#  100 : 	7	 5  	./ !
".;+ 
10. *+/%"%*($""# 
%&&' 5 mA         







 SU-8 2050 "# !	1 4000 rpm 
12. /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 10 	+/!(6)!+	7 95°C 	7	 
20  +	#1/(6)!+ 
13. Q.4)04;)2**)04-.G @A)      
147.91 mJ/cm2 
14. /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 10 	+/!(6)!+	7 95°C 	7	 









16. /(6)!+ 95°C 	7	 20  
17. 
"""#
	 ! (NH4)S2O8 20%(wt) 	!./	;% 27 */$!

























































































































































































































































/ 5.10 )<#"" () 	;% 24 */$! 






























































































5.2.2 	./%""#	# !#	#""% 




  2.   ;!(	 .
%
 SU-8 2050 "# !	1 4000 rpm 
  3.   /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 10 	+/!(6)!+	7 95°C 	7	 
































 "#  120.9 mJ/cm2 
  5.   /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 10 	+/!(6)!+	7 95°C 	7	 
20  +	#1/(6)!+ 





  7.   /(6)!+ 95°C 	7	 20  
  8.   *+/%"%
!"#  100 :	7	 5  	./
 !
".;+ 




 AZ 4620 
"# !	1 4000 rpm "#(6)!+ 95°C 	7	 60  +	#1/
(6)!+%0"	#"#"5# "/ 5.12 
  10. =#
%$	"#  740.25 mJ/cm2 "#(6)!+ 
60°C 	7	 60  B+	6;+0
%
















































































































:0;	)E* .)-=4 ;A342@=: )-;4@40	





2050 ;>41 4000 rpm 
  2.   41
4?,2^ 65°C ;	D;) 10 
















































  4.   414?,2^ 65°C ;	D;) 10 





  5.   )0.C)0. 
  6.   41
4?,2^ 110°C ;	D;) 30 
 0.m@04-.G	
 5.14 




8.   414?,2^ 65°C ;	D;) 10 





9.   Q.4)04;)2**)@
;	Dn@A)     
200 mJ/cm2 
10. 414?,2^ 65°C ;	D;) 10 







4?,2^ 110°C ;	D;) 30 
 0.m@@
;	D04-.G.)-n 












16. 414?,2^ 65°C ;	D;) 10 















 5.17  
.)-;34C0	;)341)2-?aa*b0
4@1=4	
 5.18  
















































































































































































































2.   C.m@04-.G	-*11;,1.m@AAB*4AX4*9 
%"#(6)!+ 95°C 	./C2/	103  
3.   C2**.=>	r
11;,04-.G;A34C0	;)341)2-
?aa*b 
4.   
C*;)341)2-*-;2?aa*b 0	
 5.21 
5.   C/
02?;)3410. SU-8 2002 ;>41 1000 rpm  
6.   /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 5  	+/!	7 95°C 	7	 10  
+	#1/(6)!+ 
7.   Q.4)04;)2**);	r;QA-1;,
;/34@4
@A) 110.52 mJ/cm2  
8.   /(6)!+ 65°C 	7	 5  	+/!	7 95°C 	7	 10  
+	#1/(6)!+ 
9.   )0.C)0. SU-8  
10. /(6)!+ 120°C 	7	 20  %"*+"/ 5.22 
11. C0	;)341)2-E*	s;4 	s;4)2-;@
A) 200 B 45 
 02=4;;
@*1 0.6 µm 
12. !(	 .
%
 AZ 1512 "# !	1 1000 rpm /(6)!+ 
95°C 	7	 20  +	#1/(6)!+  
13. =#
































  14. %""#
#"	+ 
%
































/ 5.21 )<#%"&!;+!: 
 































































  1.   #+#	 .$%		#!+	+"#	#$

(@ 
  2.   !(	 .
%
 SU-8 2100 %" !!6 400 µm 
"#(6)!+ 65°C  10   95°C  6 */$! 
  3.   =#
%$	"#  998.4 mJ/cm2  
  4.   =#
"#(6)!+ 65°C  10   95°C  20  
  5.   
%
%""#"/ 5.24  
  6.   =#
"#(6)!+ 120°C  45  
  7.   %	+!$" "#*($"#%&&'	1!%
0"	#%""/ 5.25 






  9.   *($"#+	+/; 0"	# %""*+/ 5.27 
10. %#+#+	6/	74" 	./"!"  
11. 2?;)3410. SU-8 .)Q.40);A34;	D       
%"&!/! ! 40 µm 
12. %






























































































































































































/ 5.28 )<# SU-8 %"&!4+	+ 
 



















































































































 1.   ;%&:+""0;+!:/!0" 1 mm 
	./	+"%&&' %*($"	1! 0""	# 
 2.   %!(	 .
%
 SU-8 "# !	1 4000 rpm  
 3.   =#
%$"#  285 mJ/cm2 %"*+"/ 5.30 
*0
%
 SU-8 ! ! 40 µm 




	 ./	!  
$2+ *#
" 	./"	/*
""# %"%"&! SU-8      
"/ 5.31 
 5.   *+!	 .$+$ !"#	 .$
(@;
01	./
 %""/ 5.32 
 6.   !(	 .
%
 SU-8 2002 "# !	1 1000 rpm 	./%"
 !//











































































































































































-. (Hard mask) 
 +#+,:%"*01
"#+$ !
%"&! +,* . 01!9"%"&! %	 .$

(@ 	./%"!#001 01/*+#!"#  
2   . 01$01
%
 SU-8  
 5.3.1 )
-.) 


































"	7	 15  %	D"#C2%$	/(6)!+ 100°C  
20  
  2.   !(	 .
%
 SU-8 2050 %&: "# !	1 2000 rpm 
  3.   "#(6)!+ 65°C 10  	+/!	7 95°C 20  #	#1/
(6)!+ 
  4.   =  #  
       %  $  	   $ " # !         #           
 216 mJ/cm2 "/ 5.35 () 
  5.   "#(6)!+ 65°C 10  	+/!	7 95°C 20 #	#1/
(6)!+ 
  6.   
%
 %"#"/ 5.35 (0) 
  7.   "#(6)!+ 120°C  30 #	#1/(6)!+ 




"#C22+	 200 : 5  
  9.   *($%&&'"#$+	+ 0"	#"#"5# "/ 5.35 ( ) 
  10.  0"%&:!" "#"5# "/ 5.35 () 


































































































-.	 SU-8  
  01
%




































































 SU-8  






  4.   %
""+	6;+!:"#
#	 ! %"















































' () !!*+&,-!''##. !' ")	

 '  // $ ' $0- 1+-02 !- 




0*!/	!   '       /'3 4           
(Pressure regulator) $0-1+-02 !- Motorola * MPX5700 )--$!2 !2
''!)$)!2 /"55+"##. !' ")	
'!1-$!2$1%!/	)()")	"() )+	
 !0*!"/ 6.1 
&)!'%! &34"/''34/'34 &34
&)(/$0-1+-02")	   !$ 
-2 ")	/"55+"##. 
"##. 
55+!!2''!$)!2 $1%!"/)55+!	)!$/6--!) (Analog to 
Digital) &%! ADC ")//	)()")	"()'!1-$!2 
)+	&'""/ 6.2 /&34$ '%! Gas inlet 
&34$ ) ! $%!&34!	"#	$-  4	0
$1%!() !'")	 !!	"# ")	$/)"/)''
 ! 
0*!$1%!$/)"/)'' !$%!&'34
"/ 6.3 0)--$!2!  $%!&34''
 ''	$/)"/)/ 0*!$1%!/$
 $0-1+-02 "/ 6.4 ")	/"55+"##. !


















































































































/ 6.3 ,1'' ! (1) /'34 (2) !"#!$#%$&' 


























/ 6.4 ,10*!'0''!$)!2 (1) /'
  34 (2) '- (3) '$0-1+-02 
  (4) /"55+" (5) !2''!$)!2 








































+ input  













5 kΩ 5 kΩ 
47 Fµ  
5 kΩ 















 5 VDC 
Wheatstone Bridge  
 Instrument amplifier Amplifier 
47 Fµ  











6.2  	  
 '!!"
&
 4   4!    
!	"#'& 40 µm / 6.6 ''$ 4.40 kΩ 
!
00*!/ 6.3 '' 0-130 kPa ()$/)"/)''

















































































6.3 	!"#	$% &	'()*	 
)+	

		 !	"#& 40 µm )+	$/6
)$(2) 1000 µm $%!&'!	"#	$- 
(3.1) 4)") 3 
&&' r = 0 !	"#& 40 µm 		
 !!	"#0$'%!'& (Optical Profiler) 
		







)$''9: !$%! '& !!	"#-!
'& 40 µm 
&''
+ '')$')%!$ 1.06  
,1!$'%!'&"/ 6.9-6.11  
 











10 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.3 
20 1.5 1.8 1.6 1.6 
30 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.7 
40 2.6 2.4 2.5 2.5 
50 3.4 3.0 3.0 3.1 
60 3.9 3.6 3.5 3.7 
70 4.7 3.9 4.0 4.2 
80 5.1 4.5 4.5 4.7 
90 5.6 5.0 4.9 5.2 
100 6.1 5.3 5.4 5.6 
110 6.4 5.9 5.9 6.1 
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6.4   #*+"	  
 !"#!$#%$&'(#)*+",567+6%Q!'<0!<R8,<0!S<(#)*+",-5S),":, T!S9,5)0UV/R"!/T;'#3"0*6UW%%"3
<X7, Y 5678S0Z;!S<[)$#"+(#)*+",,":,(X< (#)*$'<,\$X<<]2\^&*/ -,X7<0%)[!"#!$#%$&'(#)*+",5678$')0
_`:,*6!"#!'),5),abbc)-Ud,e;\Q f`70-*X7<<]2\^&*/-U;673,aU%Q5g)9\'(S)(#)*!'),5),_<0!"#!$#%$&'
-U;673,TU;0!)*aU+'#3 $)3;Q-<63+9,[)$h`[i)-$X7<0_<0<]2\^&*/a+'TRS0\"#_'<+"0!S<aU,6: 
 6.4.1  #*+" !* 
  !*+&,-()!'' !)&	")	0- 4'
+
 (6.1) - )&	-' 4)&	-'' Temperature 
coefficient (α )  !-'' 400 ppm/°C ''' 4.40 kΩ         
!*+&,-&! (25°C) $%!!*+&,-$/)/ 1°C ''	'$ 4401.8 Ω &%!
$/)"/)/ 1.8 Ω 
'
+''##.!*+&,- ;  6.2 
 
 [ ]2 1 2 11 ( )R R T Tα= + −                    (6.1) 
  
$%! 1R  '%! ''##.!*+&,- 1T  
        2R  '%! ''##.!*+&,- 2T  
        1 2,T T    '%! !*+&,- 
       α    '%! Temperature coefficient 
 
 6.2 ''##. !!*+&,- ; 
!*+&,- (°C) ''##. (Ω) ∆R (Ω) ∆R (%) 
25 4400.0 0 0 
30 4408.8 8.8 0.2 
40 4426.4 26.4 0.6 
50 4444.0 44.0 1.0 
60 4461.6 61.6 1.4 
70 4479.2 79.2 1.8 
80 4496.8 96.8 2.1 
90 4514.4 114.4 2.5 

















  $1%!() !!*+&,-()!' 
!

' $! ('34) ")!!!$ -2!
,!!$! #&-2 1 V "##.$!21*-2 '
!*+&,- ;  25-100°C $-!*+&,-&! 25°C ")$1-!*+&,- $/6 30°C 
!&!*+&,-' ")
"##.-2 '"##.* 1 




' 100°C $%!!*+&,-  100°C &)!*+&,-))	 10°C !&!*+&,-'")









20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110







increase temp decrease temp
 
 
/ 6.12 #"!!!*+&,- ; 
 
  / 6.12 !! !'!*+&,- 25-60°C 
$/)"/)! "$%!!*+&,- 60°C  /$/)"/)! !$/6()
$%!'" !' Thermal coefficient expansion (CTE)  !" SU-8 ")	 
"(1-12$/6*>'"  Ko, H.S. (2007) 4' CTE  ! SU-8 
$ 52 ppm/°C ")	' CTE  !"(1-12'$ 14 ppm/°C 
 !!0!*+&,-  25-60°C ")	!
-2              
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 
Temperature (°C) 






















("'' 3 ")	$4$4!2 1 ) $ $!&")
"##. 
$%!!*+&,-$/)"/) ()/ 6.13 #"##.'' 0-50°C "$%!










30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110
 
 
/ 6.13 #"$!21*-2!*+&,- ; 
 
 6.4.2  (Joule heating) 
  $%!	"##.&)(##. 1)##.	$/)$/6
1)'! 
&$-'!,##. $'1) '!) 
''!)- 
 
 2Q I R=                      (6.2) 
 
































&-2 5 V 
&	"##.&)(##. 0.626 mA $%!$)(/

&''$/)"/)/ 6.14 "$%!)"##.&-2$/6 1 V
	"&)(##. 0.144 mA ()$/)"/)''##./
 6.15 /"&$&?$%!	"##.)) 
&$-'!)!) $1%!
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 20 0 40 60 80 100 120 140 





















!$ -2 ")'"##.-2 '34 0 ")	180 kPa 
(!*+&,- 25°C) $/6$) 10 0 ()!"##.$!21*-2'
/ 6.16 "##.$!21*-2'34 0 kPa "$8)$ 
6.6 mV ")	'34 180 kPa "$8)'$ 12.7 mV !'34'















 MPX 5700  
 
!$' '$0-1+-02 
MPX 5700  ! Motorola $/6'"'$ ($'
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0 137 137 137 0 0 
10 137 137 137 0 0 
30 230 191 219 11 28 
40 273 235 253 20 18 
50 317 285 300 17 15 
60 439 387 413 26 26 
70 468 445 457 11 12 
80 565 542 554 11 12 
90 638 605 625 13 20 
100 688 643 668 20 25 
110 758 712 734 24 22 
120 783 742 768 15 26 
130 834 805 821 13 16 
140 866 845 856 10 11 
150 898 864 884 14 20 
160 945 900 929 16 29 
170 976 935 956 20 21 
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y = 5.3235x + 95.56 
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+' /R R∆ ' 
Pressure (kPa) /R R∆ (ppm) '
+ /R R∆ (ppm)  
10 0.9 68.2 
20 3.9 113.6 
30 8.8 159.1 
40 15.7 204.54 
50 24.5 249.9 
60 35.3 295.4 
70 48.1 363.6 
80 62.8 409.1 
90 79.5 454.5 
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 %SU-8 Diaphragm Deflectio 
 clear all ;clc 
 a = 1e-6*input('Enter diaphragm radius in um:'); 
 h =1e-6*input('Enter diaphragm thickness in um:'); 
 P = input('Enter applied pressure in Pa:'); 
 b = 1e-6; 
 r = 0:b:a; 
 E = 4.02e9;         %Young's modulus 
 v = 0.22;             %Poisson's ratio 
 w = ((3*(1-v^2)*P)*(a^2-r.^2).^2)/(16*E*h^3); 
 figure(1)             %Diaphragm deflection 
 plot(r,w) 




 for i=1:(a/b);    
     H=(w(i)-w(i+1)); 
     W=(X^2+H^2)^(1/2); 
     L=L+W;   
 End 
 disp('Max deflection = '); 
 format long 
 disp(w(1)); 
 disp('length = ') 

















   
 ! 500 µm & 40 µm 
 %SU-8 Diaphragm Deflection 
 clear all ;clc 
 a=500e-6;           %Diaphragm radius 
 h=40e-6;             %Diaphragm thickness 
 P=0:10e3:100e3;     %Pressure in Pa 
 b = 50e-6; 
 r = 0:b:a; 
 E = 4.02e9;         %Young's modulus 
 v = 0.22;           %Poisson's ratio 
 [x,y]=meshgrid(r,P); 
 w = (y.*(3*(1-v^2)).*(a^2-x.^2).^2)/(16*E*h^3); 
 figure(1) 
 surf(x,y,w)          
 L=[0,0]; DL=[0,0]; X=b; 
 for i=1:11; 
     for j=1:(a/b); 
     H =(w(i,j)-w(i,j+1)); 
     W=(X^2+H^2)^(1/2); 
     L(i,j)=W; 
     DL(i,j)=L(i,j)-b;  
     end 
 end 
 PP=0:10e3:100e3; 












































































 // MPX5700 
 int Volume0 = 0,Volume1=1; //Volume = Analog Pin-0 
 float Vs=5.00; 
 float sum_ADC0,sum_ADC1,ADC0,ADC1,P; 
 int i,n=20;  
 long previousMillis=0; 
 void setup()  
 { 
 Serial.begin(9600);  
 } 
 void loop()  
 {  
   if(micros() - previousMillis > 1*1000000) //1sec 
   { 
     previousMillis = micros();    
     cal_Kpa(); 
   } 
 } 
 void cal_Kpa(void) 
 { 
 sum_ADC0=0,sum_ADC1=0;   
  // ADC 
   for(i=1;i<=n;i++) 
   { 
     ADC0 = analogRead(Volume0);    
     sum_ADC0=sum_ADC0+ADC0; 
     ADC1 = analogRead(Volume1);    
     sum_ADC1=sum_ADC1+ADC1; 












 Vout0 = ((float)(sum_ADC0/n)/1023)*5; 
 float Vout1; 
 Vout1 = ((float)(sum_ADC1/n)/1023)*5; 
 //Commercial sensor MPX5700 
 float P_kPa0; 
 float P_psi0 ; 
 P_kPa0 = (Vout0/Vs-0.04)/0.0012858 ; 
 P_psi0 = P_kPa0*0.1431392 ; 
 Serial.print("MPX5700"); 
 //Serial.print("       "); 
 //Serial.print(sum_ADC0/n); 
 Serial.print(" "); 
 Serial.print(P_kPa0 );  
 Serial.println(" kPa "); 
 //New pressure sensor 
 //P=((Vout1-0.1004)/0.0324)-13; 
 P=(((sum_ADC1/n)-133.44)/1.6942); 
 Serial.print("New sensor"); 
 Serial.print(" "); 
 Serial.print(sum_ADC1/n); 
 Serial.print("  "); 
 Serial.print(P);  
 Serial.print(" kPa ");  































































































 Boonprakong, K., Pantong, C., Mapato, M., Deekla, P., and Chomnawang, N. "A low-
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